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ADVISORY TO MADHYA PRADESH
DISTRICT COURTS

In view of t.hc outbreak of Coronavirus (2019-nc()V),

Hon'blc the Chjcf `Justicc and Hon'blc Judges of this Court have

bccn plcascd to issue ttic following inst.ructions to the Madhya
Pradcsh District Courts:-

I.

Courts should not insist on the prcscncc ()f the parties

unless it is unavoidable. All the Dist.ricl & Sessions `Judges and

Principal

`Judgcs,

Family

Courts

would

t.ake

appropriate

mcasurcs to rcgulat.c entry of the litigants and the general
public

in

the

Court

Scanner (non-touch)

Complex t.o avoid crowding.

Thermal

may be pr()cured at t.hc carlicst, handlers

bc trained and lhcy bc put lo usc at the existing cntry points.
2.

The lawyers may advice 1.heir client.s not to visit the court

unless their prcscrlcc is dircclcd by lhc Court,.

3.

Till Lhc prcscnt situati()n pcrsisLs, no adverse/default

orders bc passcd in mallcrs whcrc parties arc

found to be

abscnt.

4.

Parlics/Advocates/wilncsscs sccking an adjournment bc

aecommodatcd.
5.

Tn criminal malt.crs, the rcqucst f()r cxcmption from

personal appcarancc or the accused, bc considcrcd favourably.

6.

Tn

civil

mat.Icrs,

whcrcvcr

possi.blc,

scrvjcc

of

Local

Commissj()ncr bc availed of for lhc purposes of recording of
cvidcncc, aftcr obta].ming the conscnL of both the parties.

7.

The fac].lily ofvidco conrcrcncing bc put to optimum use for

t.hc purposes of rccordi.ng or cv].dcncc.

8.

Inslcad of physical production of undcrtrial prisoners

(UTPs) from j€iils, facjlily of video conrcrcncing bc avai]cd of.

9,

Unnecessary crowding in the Lock up bc curtailed and

approprialc slcps 1.n this regard bc lakcn by all the District and
Sessions \Judges in consu]tat].on withthc prison authorities.

10.

In final argument mat.tors, as far as possfolc, written

submiss].ons bc called up()n lo bc submit.led in court and t.hc

t.imc for oral argumcTils bc rcduccd lo the cxlcnt possjblc.
11.

The District & Scssi()ns `Judgc lnchargc of the Court

Complex shall cnsurc lhal medical dispcnsar].es in lhc court
complex arc well

cquippcd

t.o tackle lhc

prcscnt emcrgcnt

situation.

12.

TL bc cnsurcd by all 1.hc I)istrict & Scssi.ons Judges that

sanit.izcrs

arc

available

I.n

th(n.r rcspccli.vc districts,

for the

visit.ors as well as the staf`r, parli.cularly those mannjng windows
whcrc

thcrc

is

const.ant

public

dcali.ng.

Housckccpjng

agency/`sfafr bc askcd tt> cnsurc t.hat hjghcst lcvcl of hygicnc is

maintained in t.hc court ct>mplcx and disinfectants arc sprayed
on a rcgul.a.rbasis.

13.

A dcdicatcd tcam (comprising of scnior `Judicial officers,

Administ.ralivc Civil `Judgc

and Senior

Minist.crial

Staff)

be

conslitulcd in each District Court Complex f()r taking stock of

the situat,ion on a day-to-day basis and t() take appropriate
rcmcdial steps,

14.

All the possib]c prcvcntivc and rcmcdial mcasures be taken

to combat the impending threat or COVID-19.

15.

The Prcsidcnt and Gcncra.I Sccrctary of the respective

District Court Bar Association may issuc` ncccssary directions in

order i() cnsurc that thcrc is no crowding in the Court complex

including the lawyers chambers Bar would also ensure that
inlcrns arc not pcrmillcd in the Court complex till the present
situation persists.

16.

N() function/clcction ()r any ot.her cvcnt bc permitted to be

held/conducted till furlhcr orders.

17.

The `Judgc lnchargc, Mcdiatjtin Cent.rc t]f all the District

Court Complex would also cnsurc that mcdiati()n proceedings
arc held only in casc`s that arc of urgent nat.urc.

By order of the High Court
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